Young Artist Showcase
Maine Media Gallery had such a great experience putting together our 2015 Young
Artist Showcase. We love the talent and energy that these photographers bring to the
the Maine Media Gallery, and after such a successful exhibition last Fall, we are pleased
to host a second annual Young Artist Showcase. The exhibition will feature selected
work by students (ages 1418) who have participated in the Young Artist Program at
Maine Media Workshops + College. The program offers students the opportunity to
delve into photography through an intensive, creative experience, learning from
worldrenowned photographers and developing their own artistic voices.

Submission Instructions:
Entry Fee: none
Who is eligible? Ages 1418, still in high school and have attended
a Young Artist workshop at Maine Media Workshops in 2016 or in the
past.
What and how to submit?
Each applicant may submit up to 3 photos. They must be submitted
electronically to submit@mainemedia.edu
Image Format:
JPEG or PDF
File names should be your first and last name and number of photo
example: janesmith01.jpeg
No larger than 2 MB*
* If you need to resize your image for submission, please remember to
save a copy of the original full size file.

Please include in the body of the email with your submission the following
information:
Artist Information: your name, email, phone number, address
Submission Information: titles and medium of your pieces
Eligibility: what year and workshop you attended
Important dates (updated with EXTENDED DEADLINE!)
Submission period: July 11 to August 8 August 14
Submission deadline: Monday, August 8, (by midnight) Sunday, August 14
(by midnight)
Notification of selection: Friday, August 12 Tuesday, August 16
Exhibition runs: September 10  October 29, 2016
If Selected: Upon acceptance, participants will be expected to provide a
matted print to be framed by Maine Media Gallery. Further specifics and
more detailed instructions on printing will be provided with notification of
acceptance into the exhibition.
We look forward to seeing your submissions!

